ICSAtlanta PTO Membership Meeting  
Tuesday, December 10, 2019

I. Call meeting to order - 8:07am  
a. Vote to approve September meeting minutes - Approved

II. Welcome and Report (Alix & Carrey)  
a. Photo Shoot update  
   i. 3 volunteer photographers doing mini-shoots  
   ii. All funds went 100% to PTO  
   iii. Raised $1500+  
   iv. Considering doing 2x per year, spring photo shoot  
   v. Money that was raised was used almost immediately  
      1. Gave grant to 8th grade Savannah trip to cover costs for some families that were unable to pay for the trip.  
      2. Picnic tables and umbrella for teachers at upper campus  
b. Getting new commercial Keurigs for teacher lounges  
c. New Lost and Found racks for upper and lower campus  
d. Requested parent volunteers for teacher beautification project at first membership meeting. Received enormous amounts of donations, snacks, decor for teacher’s lounge.  
e. School Dance - approved  
   i. Middle school only  
   ii. Difficult to find space in our price range  
   iii. Upper Campus on Friday, March 6  
   iv. Leaders of the Pack - kids nominated from middle school  
      1. Helping with decor, ideas etc.  
   v. Middle schoolers are excited about having something just for them.  
   vi. Theme: Glow  
   vii. Emails going out for committees soon.  
   viii. Budget is net 0. Spending $5k, bringing in $5k  
   ix. Spring 2021 - looking for location for lower school dance that can accommodate 500-600

III. Treasurer Report (Justin)  
a. Fundraising compared to prior years  
   i. Steady revenue flow
ii. ~$3000 per year from CFA
iii. Publix $$ is falling, used to get $350-$400 per check, now getting about $200-$250
iv. Kroger $$ is up - $75/check instead of $50 per quarter.
v. ExtremeHopp - $150
vi. $200 from Boxtops
vii. Mabels Labels- $200
viii. After all bills are paid, will have ~$4500 reserve

IV. VP Updates
a. VP of Special Programs (Ashley)
   i. WatchDOGS
      1. 2nd/3rd schedule is a little challenging
      2. Good amount of volunteers
   ii. Teacher Appreciation Luncheons
      1. Wonderful donations of food, time and money
      2. Vera, Tami and Julie have been great volunteers.
      3. December luncheon is sparse - need more food and donations ASAP
b. VP of Student Enrichment (Tami)
   i. Room Parents assigned for all classes
   ii. Everything running smoothly
   iii. Teacher restrooms
      1. Providing lots of treats and supplies for restrooms
   iv. Six Flags Read to Succeed Program
      1. Getting teachers updated and everyone enrolled.
c. VP of Fundraising (Lia & Claudia)
   i. CFA Spirit Nights
   ii. Chipotle - $120
   iii. ExtremeHopp and Mini Golf
   iv. Calendar of activities is full for rest of year
      1. 1-2 activities per month
   v. SkyZone - January - high %
   vi. Kendra Scott - February - 50% donation
      1. Call in and order if you can’t come in person
   vii. Ideas are welcome but we also need more volunteers to execute.
   viii. Upcoming idea: Graduation signs for yards for K, 5th, 8th
d. VP of Community Relations (June)
   i. Communication/Social Media posts
   ii. Promoting all events

V. Other business
a. Teacher Appreciation week in April
b. 